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Famous
Pictures

Wc nro offering wonder
ful values fn the Picture
line.

In our mngnificent stock we
have many reproductions of
the world's most famous pict-

ures, artistically framed they
"left-over- s" from our Holi-

day stock and you can have
any of them for just what
they cost us.

Jacobs&Fasold
209 Washington Ave.

Picture, Tunica, Ail UooiH liper

I City Notes.
l(.i: MB '10 Ml.l.l'. Ilio lie iwijoii iltiicM

nml liclpcr will liolil a mcctiiie Ji ltuM'n lull,
111 Wjoniini; amine tutiuiiuiv hllil ot 3
o'clock. All iiu ii.iireii iliiicis anil luliuia .no
fiiillcil.

VVSL.U, l'l.w M'.rilV! -'- lit,, .mint d pm II.
tins of tlic ruin icnuc l!.iitli iluuili tu'.l:
plain !at nislit. 'Ilu pin, w,.,. niniloiidl utr
by y s Williams mid ill ut lltrni mil hil.n
ut uiy libel il Iciiih.

0IAP1IANT HOOK. Ilio lolutiUu lli.uk mil
I.nlilcr compui.v of Oljpltant. Iiu Imn iiigiiiki 1

witli (lip foil. hif iillluis: Pi, iili nl, i

lllncMiirgei; i. f t, Mllllitit Wuilirs;
MiKtii, lulm IYi.;uuti t rca-ii- ii r, II W IIji-li-

M'hlMXV Mi:l(IIIM, 1

in the Mck'nilii Mumilil mini Iiim lotii
fiom thf fullnnliu (uloiul II. V. t.,111.

Mm. II. CuuiMii, M.iliu II (Vim -- ii,
Clnrlts I'. (oiiimii. Mi. ( Jnrli- - I", ( ..ut ui iml
Unties nhli Ci in on.

U.IIHKS KI.KT 111 li Up. l a
locil 21; Hot ill Milks' Iiituniilo'iil I'min-tli- o

I dil h,t nijiii uii fullnHin,-olllei-n

win- - ilcit'il: 1'h uii in, (link, s.
leu In, III l ike iu.i(in(, Siumd liutl.i-- . tu-or-

wee imsMiiii, . (j. lliiiiiiii. i.u.nlin
nirctui. U. U IMmii-.h- i. Ilniiiinl kiilIih,
K - Pun, ItriMiiu, M I K. I n.i , .hhI ,
I'll !iiiidiy; n inli in. Hi in Puis

Dr.

are

Will

NO SMALL-FO- X HERE.

Allen Denies Rumors Which
Have Been Afloat.

Kupeiintendent Allen, m the luiii.iu
of health, denied j titoi il.iy In the most
positive teiins that tlieie mo ,m. i.iscs
"f smalI-p- o eNting in this 1U5' tci his
knowledge.

Stones have liOLMi uii lent dining the
past few dais to Hi,, elfect that sevii.t!
cases ex!--- ! In tills dtv imd that the
health tiuthntilies aie seeking l Keep
the mntler seeiot.

"You imii hi and these stoties as
false," said Dr. Allen .cstoulav aftti-noo- n.

"If theio Is any snmll-:i- o In
this city I do not know it, and if theie
was any would know It unless the
attending physician had no lespoct for
tlio law and no cine for the well. i re of
the community."

FLORIDA.

Peisonally-Conducte- d Tour via the
Pennsylvania Raihoad.

The 111 .st Jacksonville tour of the sc.i-so- n

via the Penns.vlvanlo lallioad, al-

lowing two weeks in Floiida. leaves
Xew Yoik, Philadelphia, and Wtishliig-to- n

by spdnl Main Feb. I. Lcuislem
tickets including iiillwav tuuispoitii-tlo- n,

Pullinaii uiionmiodiitions (one
boith), and meals en loute in both

while tiavcllng on the special
tuun, will be sold at the tollowlng
latcs: Xew Yoik, $30 00. lluftalo, $3l.i3:
I'.ochestei. r,4 00: i:iiniiu. $31.15; lale.
53I.S3; AVIlllamspoit. '0.00; Wllkes-Uaii- e.

$30 S3' and at piopoitlonate iate--
ftom other points.

Por tickets, itineiaiiis, uud full lu-l- oi

ination apply to tliket aKents, or mi-
ll lew (Jeo. V. Howl. Assistant Cleneial
PaspenROf Asent, Dioad Stunt i.tation,
I'hiliidelphhi.

The Inauguration of the Floiida
Seivice, Season 1002.

(Special) Philadelphia, Jan. II The
Plot id. 1 season opened today the

of the fast Floiida ualnnor the Pennsvhunlti. Southein ltail-a- y

mid Floiida i:ast Coast line. The
lamous Southein's Palm I.lmlted.whlth
we de.scilbed some weeks ago, made Ita
nltlal tilp, and was (Hied to Its inp-iflt- y.

The tialn will leave Philadel-
phia dally except Suiida), 3 111 p, m
m riling at St. Augustine tollowlng

8.30, and will bo composed
of Pullman club, dining,

diawlng-ioo- sleonlnsr 1- 1-

buirj rind oliseivatlon cms, also can,i- - ' l'mi'slim

men
'lie

Palm Limited," which Is Indicat-
ive of victory and so
It In deemed

supeilor Haiti should
bear this puitlcular mime

Salo Begins
Tlie

Hnzunr their gieat vvhlto which
begins tomonow Is the

Item of utoio to-

day, An over io

of this tellable lit in always
means oxndly II says. Eveiy
statement made the uuiue

Hazanr'' can lo the
inlnutcbt detail a vBlt

u huge advert
tlHcnient clsewhc'io in (his Issue you
will a summaiy of the mtlclui
great values offeied at tlio white
sale tomouow.

Coal! CoaI!
mid Egg coal deliv-

eied In foity bundled lots to pans
of Scianton at J,K) ton; Humiioio,

AddteBS unlets to tlio Mow vy
"Wilson Co.. Uox'
Pn.

Chicken
ladles of the avenue Bap.

list church seivo 11 chicken supper
in of the chinch on Thuis.day aftornoou

o'clock.

ii

SIX NEW

E. H, nipple
Them ,

n. U. Itltipte
the follow Iiik tmbitltutu let-

ter caiiler.i. nil hit vine boon chosen
the James V.

of riiestntlt Htieet! Fled
W. AVells, of 11!) Unuli stieet; John I.
inninci'H, of DleliHon nventie!
David i:, Johtison, of COS South
UAcnue; tlciify J. l.ee, of as Pinker
street, nml Gcotjte J. Loftus, of 1702
Illicit tuemie.

of these new will
take the plaee or the four who are to be
asslBtied to lesular ctmler duty In

while the two otheis are nil- -
dltlonnlM This win make a total of
twelve substitute eaiileis.

ANNUAL MEETINGS

OF BANKS

Boaids of Dheetois Weie Chosen.
Repoits Showed the Banks

in n

The of four of the ellj'a
principal banks met ytsteulay In an-
nual and elected dlrectoisi Tor
the cuinliiff year. statements of
the j em's buslniKH In each In-

stance most
showed that .Set an ton's banking In- -
siltuilons eomp.ue with the
b-- st In the

At the annual meellnir of the Plist
X.Ulutmt bank the IoIIowIiik iliuctots

(Icoi'ko I.. Dickson,
Ueoige 11. .Smith, . a. Stons, p

AW Sctanton, John Jei-lny- n,

T. P. Tone.v and J. A. l.im-n- .

bo.ud will meet on Satuulay miniiiin;
ul 10 o'clock for

The statement, of the bank's condition
on Deeembei lo, 1U01. show.-- that It
had a capital ot $.'ii0,0 0 and a suiplus
of

At the meeting ol the
of tin; Third Xatlon.il bank the follow

boaul ol dlieetois was
William ivmnii. riem ,.

11. Catlln, J. Uenlainln Dlinmkk,
ilemy rJollu. ji., Luther Kellei. James
L Connell, James Auhbald, Tliomas
II. Watklns and William D. 7,ehn-ile- i.

will be elt'cct-i- d

at n htcctlnn to bi held todaj.
The annual statement ol this bank

shows that It has a lanital of $20n 000
and a suiplus ol $3"0,0UO.

The follow iniv gentlemen weie elected
dlieetois of the Tiadeis Xatlonal banl;
at the annual meeting: y. u Connell,
Thomas JI. Dale, I. A. Pinch, T. J.
Ko-te- i. Joseph J. .Teiinjii, U. S Jones,
M. S C V. Matthew-,- , John
T 1'oilei, i:. J. Ttobinson, Cliailes
.Schlaser, and V. w Watson. Olllceis
will be elected at a meellliR to held
on S.ittud.iy moiuiriK at s ,10 o'cloi k.

At the meeting of th.. stoekholdi is of
the Dime Deposit and DKcounl bank,
the follow Iiib diiPPloi:- - weu
Cliailes Pont Bieik. I. C. Jliooks,
J W. Gainey, i: J. I.uiett, David
Spiuks, Ocoiife U. Jeinijn, C.
Schadt. A. I. Piancols. jr If. Dale,
Solomon w. j r.ewK C
S. Heanmns and James pitch. These
dlieetors met altei wauls elected
the follow Ur olllceis: I'lesidi-nl- ,

f'h.nles DuPont Ilieck;
j.. 'j. isiooKs; cashier. H. O. Dunham.

Tlie of the Sci.inton
S.nlnss bank at a meetliiB held on
Thuisdaj elected the following dliee-
tois: P. li p,i,c. A. U lilair, JaniHs
Auhbald, Gioifie II. Catlln, V, D.
Kennedy, 1-

-. Kiesel, James AV.
Oakfoul, P. L. Peck and P. SI. Spen-ce- i.

will be efleeled on
Satuiday 11101111111? at 10 o'clock.

DANTE'S "PURGAT0RI0."

Second Leetuie on the Com- -

edia" Night by
Coude B. Pallen, New Yoik.

I undo H. Pallen, of Xi-- i Yoik, ddiv-eie- d
the i his seiics ol lec-

tin es on Dime's "Dliiua Coinidia" last
night, beloif the Catholle Hist'oik-a- l

lodet.i, taking lor theme the
pait 01 the gie.u poem or that poi-tlo- n

dealing with puigatoiy, the abode
aecoullng to Roman Catholic beliel, of
those souls nhli h me destined lor

but whlili inii't lltst be jmnjed

Mr. ("undo uiged his llsteneis u u ad
the as a meie piece
01 but iitther with the

thai II was wiitlen a
definite object puipo-e- , the deslu-o- f

the poet bdng to lead men tioin a
slate of mlseiy to a state or

"The details of the wotk ma) be al,"

said he, "but nevei thelcss the
moial inn pose It all has
as gieat an to model n con-
ditions as it to conditions existing
at the time when it was wiltten."

The poem lie mi III, must be 1 cud
a line loiiceptlon ul deep

ulheiwlso its 11e1us.il Is a. wahte
of time Mr. fonde explained atlength the Catholic Idea of puigatoiy,
as emuouieu in Maine's wiillnns.

Hell, hit said. Is dceinid a Place of
eivt for those in whom the fill

ing one diawlng-ioo- sleeping car to """ "iow"l sin has been all. The
Allan mid Augusta. The Southein

' 'i ' dement of du, he Is
Hallway, appiecl.ulng Iho high ilasi or ll,1,t t'llllll'in which leads io
Havel bctwien East and Florida,

' tui" ""'" u')d with foi mill malice mid
has given its pan wis the example ,l du-lm- that tiny will not beivo him,
of In tallway passenger pei- - ll1'" is tlR' 'glml pluie of piiiilshiiient
vim hi mis iieiiguiiui 11 am, "south- - ' ""--- . !

un's
mid supeiloilty,

fuitheimoio iippiopilaie
that this veiy

GOLDSMITH'S BAZAAR.

BlgWhlte Tomouow.
announcement by aoldsmlth's
of sale

undoubtedly
iiiohl Important news

minouniement the

what
over "Uold-smlth- 's

Do vci tiled
by that

estilbllBliment, in

find mid
big

Chestnut, 8Uvo
alt

per
J3.C0.

coal 1.7.', Oimirtoie,

Supper.
The XVnn

will
the pailois

Jmuiary 21, beginning at
C.SO

SUBSTITUTES.

PostmaBtor Appointed
Yesteitlny.

I'OHtiniisler yeHteuluy
nptioliitcd

fioin eligible ll.--t: li,

ll!l

1S0J

Main

Kour substitutes

Duiunote,

FOUR CITY

All
Tlulving Condition.

stockholdeis

The
lead

weie KtntliylUK and

Iiivoiably
land.

were

UullHtciul, AV.

The

oifranlsi.Ulou.

$1,000,000.
stockholdeis

--

lne; unanimous-
ly

UiKaniz.ition

ICemiiieiei.

be

Du

H.

Goldsmith,

and

.stoikholiliis

W.

Organization

Deliveied Last

his

tioiu a" Impuiltlf.

"Puigatoilo," not
literature,

with
and

liuppliis.

undeililiig Just
appllialioii
had

with
its slKrilfl-mm- c,

explained,

best
pollution

mo
111 puigatoiy, on tin. lontiuiy. me

those souls In whlih Hie iimteilal elo-inc- ut

of sin was piedonilnaul The
eleinent. aecoullng to Si Thomas

Aquinas, lies in ihe eonvcision 01 a
foul to the-- things of the win Id without
n malicious mining away tioni Clod.
The belief ot the Catholic chinch, us
outlined by Dante, ho said, Is that those
souls which havu becomo leeonelled
with God, bill which have been utlei-- w

m els led astiny by their affection for
tho things of tho woild, inust be
putged and iimdo deuli lu puigatoiy
beloie eiileilm; Into the pieseiiio of
Clod.

Mr. Conde liaced at length the Jour.
ney of Dante and Vligll thiotigh the
boider-lun- d and teuaces of puigatoiy
mid lead al length selections ftom the
poem, lu connection with tho leading
ot some of the passages deseilblllg the
benutllul pi aspect which nut the gazo
of 1 ho travcleih as thej entered puiga-
toiy he said:

"Dmilo was not only a poet who
could Plelllto with vivid stiokes the
guateM houois of the liiuiglnatlon, but
ho was also one of tho .most delicate,
sweetest softest and gentlest slngeis of
all time"

Shot at Cat nml Hit a Boy
lb 1 diili Wire fiom 'lliu Aticutcil I'n-si-

lVIIUIUlii-- , Jjii, H-l- Mjtl MIIIIjjih.'Ijj J
11 vtJi kliot uiul uloiii,ly woiimkil at
1'l.iiuoutli to.Jj l,t u gujiil t,t.itlumil jI 4 lunur
iii4IJlitlntit uuln," lo Hiull.n. 'Ike Kllllil ittluiljul liU Htultit Jt u .it Ullllll ,IV WW On- -

c.ipliif fiMiu llu. lieu-,0- . II lie to Kooitri Ic
will lilttub)) be lillui for hfv- -

o
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FIRST TIME
TO PRESIDE

JUDGE NEWCOMB SITTING
COMMON PLEAS.

IN

In the Flist Case He la Called Upon
to Conduct Ho Exoiciscs the
Couit's Pteiogfltlve of Giving' the
Jury Binding Iustiuctlons ns to
the Nti tuie of Its Veidiet Impoit-nn- t

Session of Judge Vonburg'a
Couit Hearings Fixed In Five
Dlvorco Cases Com t Notes.

Lackawanna's new Judac, lion I?. i
Ni'WOnmb, ptesldcd for the llitft time,
yesleuliiy, In the ttlal of a case, and his
Mist charge to a juiy was a direction
to (hid n eeittiln eidlct.

The ease was that or W D Kennedy
and M. P Caitel iigiilnst Di. J. i:.
O'llilen, an action In s to lest
the defendant's claim to an easement
on lands owned by the plaintiffs.

The parties own adjoining piojieiths
on Adams avenue, A sewer Horn Di.
O'Bilen'R piopeity passes tluough the
plalutlfl's lot, The seWer was theie

paity to the suit came in
possession of the lespectlve proputies.

The suit was not In ought to obtain
substantial dmu.iuea, the plulutlft's ad
mitted, but to gain a complete and dear
title to their propeity, by having court
say Dr OTtrlen had no legal light to
maintain a sewei on and thiotigh their
piemlses.

Di. O'Hilen (Oiitindevl that the light
lo maintain the sewer was gi anted by
the plalntllTs' piedeccssois In title, Mr.
and Mis. A. H. llairls, to his pledeces-sorl- n

title, Call V. MeKlnney. It was
Impossible, howeei. for the deleudant
to pioduce the agueinint, It halng
luen lost, and the uiul testimony tend-
ing to substtintlate the ilalm not being
sutllclent, In the mind ol the judge, to
cneuome the louti.uy claim of the
plaintiffs, a eidlit was dliected lor
the latter. Nominal damages otilv
should be given, the Judge stated.

The inse occupied the whole d.ij, 111

N'o. '2, and because of lis being the Hist
tiled by the uei Judge, and one In-

volving a question not dealt with in the
books, was lNuned to by a large nuin-b- ei

of the liietnbeis of the bar. Judge
Xew comb conducted the case with the
ease and giace ot a veteian. S. C
Pi Ice lepiesentcd the jilalntlffs and H.
M Hannah, the defendant.

Judge Kdw.nds is still eiigiigtd in the
trial ul the iiivi. of Mis Small T. Wade
against the clt of Seianton, an action
in tiespass foi damagis done her piop-
eity on Sunnier avenue by the dtj's
grading opeiatlons The testimony was

onclildt-- e.ul in thr afternoon and
the addi esses to the jtuy'wtie dellv-eu- d

by Cll Solldtoi Watson lor the
delclulanl, and V. W. Tliavcr toi the
plaintiff. Judge Pdw..ids' diaige will
be dellveud at the opining ol lomt,
tills moi uing.

The cases ol M.uj Mullen and Jlidi-a- el

Genity against T. F. I.eonaid wi'ie
continued by agucnient.

In Orphans' Couit.
Ye.stud.u noiuing Judge Vosbuig In

thj law libiiuy Ileal d testimony on the
p titlon ot the Title Guaianty and
Tiust loinpanv of Scianton, guaidlan
ol the estate of Faigeno Shoemaker La-b-

mlnoi, tor an allowance 101 the
iiippoi t, education and 111 ilntenance of
thill waul.

Th Tium company was lepiesented
at the liening by Lnyton Mai tin
Schodi, esii ; and the widow of Gcoigi-S- .

I.ali.ir, and mother of the mlnoi.
Mi". Juanilu who was made
icspondent bj the com fs citation, was

by T. P. Hob 111.

The v.nd of the Tiust companv,
nugene Shoi-make- r LaR.11, Inheilts
fiom his gianilmother. Mis. Caioline
S LaUar, late of Wllkes-lkitr- e, a ciu.ir-t- .r

Inteicst In coal lands In Kingston
lownsblp, )i) ing annual coal lo.val-th- s

of flS.CO. and f 10111 his father.
Ueoige S. ilti eased, pisuual
piopeity valued at about $30,UU0.

Halph S. Mull, the tiust ofllcci ot the
Title Guaianty and Tiust companv,
tli'lalled the personal pioputy In his
hand 4; and stated that while he know

111: 11 ns 11 vui).
Good, Old King Coffee.

People don't utilize what 11 savage
tvi.lllt eollee is, ft gets tile uppei
hand and one ol the leasous it main-
tains Its power Is that people do not
liTlleve that loflee Is doing the dciidlv
wink, but the.v wake up nine in a
w bile.

A lady In Xoifolk, 'J . wiltes an
Ilitetestlng oxpcilince "Sonic inoiilhs
ago a ft lend who was lulling asked If
I wanted to lead a sweet lettei, mid
as 1 icad It she hi ushed her leais
away. It was tioin a beautllul Chi

woniaii, the inoihei ot her hus-
band.

"The doi toi hud told her that they
could not glvo hei any encouiageniint,
that she would never be well again,
and In her sweet, Chilstlan way she
wiote icgaidlng hei appio.tdilng
death, salng she had iclliuiulslied all
hopes and was eiuletly awaiting tho
coming of the giim icaper.

"Tho husband sent for his mother
who was Just able to be moved. Yv'heii
I calli d I lound she was sjfl'eiiug fiom

tumble, being in pain most of her time,
nml she could hmdlv letaln tnough
iiomlshiueiii to keep hei ullvcnlthoiigli
she was nlu 111 8 and ci tiling
food, but not ilailng to touch It be-
cause of the agony it in ought her.

I lound she was a cofieo di Inker and
Insisted that shu quit tho eolfeo and
take Postuni Food Qoffee with foiiio
fltape-Xut- s Ilieakfast Food. I had
gone tluough a womleiful opeiieuce
myself and knew the value of both
Postum mid Gitipe-Xut- s.

I wont light to wotk uud made her
11 of Postum the Hist thing, which
she di unk mid liked It wondei fully
well. Sho inado tho change and began
to Inlpiove In a lew days. She has
giaduully gotten better and better,
and, or lourse, I have been much

111 her lecoveiv.
A shoit tlmo ago 1 met hei diiugh-te- i

mid asked how hei mothei'
was getting on. hho said, 'Woudeiful- -

.!--
-

we-i-i. nne-- is 11 new woman. She
fill's entile!' lecnveied her health and
sphlts, and just to think it was by the
simple act of leaving off that
uip) eolfeo uud taking on Postum Food
Coiree and filape-Xut- s Ilieakfast
Food.' "

This letter was wiiiteu b Mm. M,
1.. Hggleston. of Ppt Xoifolk, V11.

Tlji'iu Is a woudeilul lesson thou-
sands of piltiplc can kuiii, that of
leaving off nait'ollcs audi poisonous
dings llko eolfeo and using pluln, na-tui- al

liquid and solid food containing
the tho Cieator lntciulei for
man's use.

k

jv"- - "v sf--

nothing ot the manner of living adopt-
ed liv the father of the waul In his
lifetime, thought that mi allowance of
$.1,000 per minimi should be made; and
a ptopor ulloiviinca ulno made by the
couit for the puiposu of fitting tip a
home,

W. II. Whyto testllled Unit he knew
Mr, La Bar veiy well In his lifetime,
Hint ho was a geiieious, llbcial-inlnilo- d,

well cdjiiated man, mid that Judging
ft 0111 the maimer or living adopted by
hlin, mid Dip value of .the estate of the
minor, mi allowance .should be made
of at least $4,000 per annum.

Dr, Ij. Whelau, who was the physi-
cian of the LnUiir family; also testl-
lled that he considered fioin the value
of the estate, etc. that the allowance
should bo at least $3,000 per year: and
that an exlrn allowance of $2,f00 should
hi made for fitting up a home.

The mother and lespondenl. Mrs.
Juanilu LaDar, testified us to the
maimer of living which had been theirs
dining the lifetime of her husband,
thili- - ttnvels, their Mips, and all, and
stilted that 1111 allowance of $1,000
would not be e.Messlve; with nti addi-
tional iillowmiee of like amount for lil-
ting a home. Judm Vosbuig look the
matter under consideration.

Judge Vosbuig hetild the audit In the
estate of PredetleU Mnrokwlek, d,

which was a tllstilbutlou audit.
John It. Kdwnuls appealed for the ac-
countant Xo claims were piesented
against Hie estate, all bills having been
settled by the execulot, John tl. lteese.

Judge Vosbuig also handed down his
icport us auditing judge In the ease of
Jeremiah -. rtynu, deceased. This ic-
port disposes of 11 somewhat unusual
qlirstlon. The citv of Sei anion llled a
lien against the pioperty of Hildget
Kyan on Capouse avenue, which has a
floatage of sixty feet. Hefoie she died
she devised twvnty-tw- o feet of this to
her husband, Jeremiah 12. Ryan. This
was sold bv an outer of 01 plums'
couit, and the proceeds tame up for
dislilbutloll. The city solicitor claimed
the whole of the lien fiom the pioceeds
of Hie sale of the twenty-tw- o feet.
Counsel lor the estate and other cied-llot- s

disputed this and claimed that
onlv a pio rata share should be paid.
The couit found that the eliy of Scian-
ton vvas'eiititled to the whole fund, but
that It should lake It upon condition
that the city assign to David M. Hellly,
a Judgment ciedltoi, ftom whose share
the money would come, a sufficient
amount of the niy lien to iclinbuise
him tor the thli feet whlih he
did not own.

Owing to the session of the Supeilor
court the 01 plums' couit will open In
the legulai loom and then adjourn lo
the llbiaiy so that Xo. 2 (an be used
for juiy cases.

Damage Suit Against the City.
Attorney .r. .1. MeAndieiv yesleuliiy

instituted an action In trespass lor D.
A. O'Connor the city ol .Scian-
ton, to ucovcr damages done the

hotel propel ty on Itobinson
stieet bj Hie oveillow ltoin .1 blocked
sew c r.

The cellar ot the hotel, It Is alleged,
was Hooded twelve times dining 1000

ami ll'nl, and each time a large
amount- - of resulted to the
slock (oiitaliifd theiein. The walls of
the ellai weie also damaged II Is
i lalined, and the defendant put to a
Ul go expense In clanlng out the wat-
er.

Last summer the sewer was lelleved
b the building of a bianih and "Ince
that time theie has been no oveillow.

Healings in Divorce Cases.
Com I yesteid.iy lled Febiuat.v A as

the time for taking testimony In the
following divoicc cases: John Tall-ma- n

Jennie T.illmnn; M. A.
Fluli Townsend U. Pitch;
Ellsha V Keech against Helen Ketch;
Mlna Petheilck against William Peth-eiic- k:

Lillkm Wliltbeek Wil
liam O. Whit berk. The healings au-
to take plan- - beloie-- Judge Kelly lu
chnmbeis.

A Ulle for a deciee in dlvoue wits
also in the case ot Katheilne
Heck against William Heck.

New Nuises' Association.
Attornej.s P.tUeisou & Wlleov yes-teida- .v

applied to couit tor a
loi the Dlstilct Xuises' Association, of
which Flunk 15. Toote. Di. ( Edgar
Dean. A U. Duiiulng. J. (Hoige Elsde
and W. A. Wllco me the lueoipoi.i-lo- i

s.
The object of the association is to ie

101 tin; sick ol Scianton the sti-vic- es

ol n allied muses for hIioi tei pe-lio-

than is oidlnarllv pi.u tliuble.

IVT'iniaye Licenses.
ihjtil !', lultii-u- ii l)iiiiiinii.
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III Win, V M 11 Vilnn. . I' ill I mil tluii. N. V,
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WIDOW OP THE
STEP-SO- N WON

DECISION IN AN INTERESTING
EQUITY CASE,

Piesldent Jttdgo Edwaids Decides In
Favor of the Defendant in the
Suit of Elizabeth Kinft Against
Chrtrles Di NoufTer, Tutstee, and
Minnie Meyer Revocation and
Will Wlllell Wnnlr Tllaltihailt H, I I..! t . . ."" " ci last coiois

Aie t ;

Declared Null and Void.

Ill the equity case of Hlls'iibelh Cioft
ugulnst Charles D, .NVuffer and Min-
nie' .Meyer, Piesldent Judge 11. M.

yestoufay handed down mi
opinion In which he-- dismisses the bill
of complaint tit the cost of the plain-
tiff. The ease Is one of unusual intu'-is- t.

For some time ptevlous to October
21, 187S, William Meyer was the own-- ei

of a piopeity at the coiner of Jef- -
lei.sun itNcniif anil siteet Utl : i ..
the above date he and his wife made" Wd'C Si
a of for the piopeity to1 lU P' "5Phllllri nrninm ,,,.,1 I..I... ?... .. l.l.. ...... ,, "v..,ni.i iuiu tirjii ljiiv tllli ,1,
itlt .nfLiti,! 1...1.1 It 1U t...t.. i iii.llllllllllll 111 till II II till- I1M1I' IIIJTIIIIir
while alive, and after their eleaili to
sell It for tlio beiiellt of William Mey-ei'- s

.step-so- n and daughter, Joneph A
Meyer and Elizabeth Ktoft.

The step-so- n, Joseph, mauled and!
had one child. He and the child died
befoie William Meyer His wid
ow Is one of the defendants.

For ten veuis. Doeisam and LiiUs
held the tiust deed They weie then
dlschaiged by agieement, and Xeuffer
substltuttd. Foi ten moie yeais Xeut-le- r

acted as tiustee. William Meyer
all this time lecognlzed thu trust,

June T. IS'iii, while on his death bed.
William .Meyer signed a tevoiatlon ot
the tiust and two clays later signed a
will leaving the whole piopertv to his
daughter, and cutting off his step- -
son's widow. Xine davs he j

xi:pffi;r sold pp.opi:p.ty.
Slioitlv iil'tei his death Xeuffer as

tiustee pioceeded lo sell the piopertv
aecoullng to the turns of the deed of
tiust Elizabeth Kioft Intel vened
with the levoc.Uion and will and had
the sale slaed. The matter thus got
Into equity court.

The plaintiff claimed the tiust no
longer existed and that the Will should
take Its pl-ic- The defense was that
the tiust was irievocable, and the will,
In consequence, null and void. Judge
Palwauls sustains the contentions of
the defense.

In his conclusions ol law and dis-
cussion of the moiits of the use Judge
Pdwauls sajs:

1 It is t,uionl mli ul li lli.ll tli.- - lit!'
of li-n-t tu Inks uiula iluil ut lui-- l -
uiul iiuvucilili liy tin' sot . ililxnili 'lie
tun-- u lluii In- iuiih vulunliM. .Nil I'lX"-- . tin:
fjet lint the irruilu iinut 1111 ln;i:..-- t ih.i-i- ;

lili- - in Hie pHieitJ uf llu' inniicitv mil rpi,.
futiliL' licncllt to otlur iior-uii- s mini jie .111

iniiluil li'lil uf it v 0c.1t l,ii!. It cuiti.iwmt l"i
mli- - or pullei uf lnv, lull tvfiuti's lliu inttii.

11.11 of tlic irrj'itoi
2 '1 tl 10 Is .1 llj-- s of I lt Ullicll lulotltlltuM

111 pMiptiou til till1 t III 1.1 IlllH. Illllll, III- -
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luUnl UlC tllill. 01 III 111 it IcMK-jlil- o lij III'
T.niUn, Ikcum plilnh li it 111.1 nuiy inlin-111011- I,

Imt tlic s.nil.il title- - Ii .s itinili.dl i'i- -

4IH. tsH llullljll 111 tills ills-- . Ill 'i 111 11' s.
scott, .11 I'i. Uo, Kit ill lit It's lljll-jl- , ".i I'i.
'! ami ltlik's .Viii-il- , lifi l'.i. :,!'. llu rs- -

rcptiunil futs in 11 In- - foiiml In tin' nine in. u

itsl'lf Ul ill l.llu't llUl sllll.llllllllll. I 111' luii-- 1

lion.
J. 'llu ilieil 1I1I11I (.likliu JI, IbT.N fnin Will-Lu-

Mici and lils ulfc fu I'liillp Dul-Jii- l .mil
lilin I.utz, tru.tic-- , fn Hi inula of i.huii.iii
lit ill .mil .lot li A. Mi'.ui. vt is iiiftociililc jihI
1011I1I not l,o .lfterwjiik ilnnMil, .iltuoil, nioili-Hi- d

ii'iokctl lij tlio guntiii-- , "i tlllni of
tin 111
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COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

In tlio ca- -i of tin' illy uf siiantuii jg.il 111 tint
I. I!. Itj Jll iMlll', H'ltlllsu mi uslinliv
ji.iittul to nlilitli.ni lite-- 111I0 to I'piu juUmiiit.
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fiiinlilu--i In foi i' .lulm hi l Imii put.
nliln-i- .
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Consumption
ffB M 4i a'"1 ours J e0 strong wely 1 1 tjr mouey, anil wc !citU ioufree trial bottle it joti write for it.
Sllll.OH'b COM3 as eeuW ami will cure Con-
sumption, l'ncuiiioiila, llroucltltU uiul allLung 1 roubles. Will cure a cough or cold
iq f ,J'' an" ,llu' pretent results.It lias bevu doing thiAC things for 60 v earn.
b. C. WULLS & Co . Le Roy. N. V.
Karl's Clov er Root Tea corrects ths Stomsci)
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Semiannual Reduction Sale I
Entire Winter Stock, liats. Underwear,
Etc., to be Sold at or Below Cost. Must be
Sold to make room for Immense Spring
Stock now being manufactured and im-
ported.

leavy Ribbed Bal- -
ungijan, 48c

I leavy silk or wool
fleeced.... 59c

Natural and Fancy
Wool 75c

All Wool Ribbed
and Imported

Wool that
weie 1.7 and $2,
to be sold at $1.25

mported Silk and
i.iiiiicu

WOOlb tlKlt
deed tiust aiUlifo.sO

died.

later died,

uu.itrs,

Mu-

d's

auarameeiuiireorrehiuit

Aus-
tralian

Immense lot of
Odds and Ends of
High-Gra- de Undet-wea- r,

woith $1.50,
$jl and $2.50,10 close
out odds at

Union Suits Half P
69c

rice.

Hosiery
All 25c Hosieiy 19c
All 50c Hosiery 35c

Are

Underwear

Mam

T

Hats
Your choice of any

of the 3 5a Hats
our windows $1.00

Neckwear
All Seal 25c
All i.oo Scarfs 69c
All $1.50 Scarfs $1.00

All soc Suspenders... 39c
All .25c Suspenders... 19c

Shirts
s 1,00 Fancy Shirts... 75c
$i.So Wilson Shirts.. $1.00

20 Discount all
Suit Cases, Robes and
House Coats.

Big Reductions all
depaitments.

See Windows.

412 Spruce St.

Ask to See Our Special All Linen Collar at 10 Cents

44, 44,4444'44,,44,4,444,4,,4,4,44,4'4,44,444-4'4,4"4"4,4- '

Your Beds
Have you brass bed that needs refinishing, or white iron bed

that needs enameling Wc make either look as well as the day ii

was bought. Let us call and give you price. Wc polish gas fix-

tures, too, 01 andnons, or anything oi brass.

F. A. KAIdER, MMMAG :

and Adams Avenues.

3
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or
in

oc fs

on

in

can
can

Ssa

AND

?mp

Both 'Phones

3iitiiBiruaBtfii2xf2atrirtitfatainiai23sx3n

vf

Suspenders

Clilw 15

GLOAKS
SUTS
SKIRTS
WAISTS

T IS USELE5S to reinind you that this store
carries the best grade of goods in Scrauton. It
is also useless to say that when we cut prices
one-ha- lf you are getting a good garment for a
little money.

Are Determined

To. Clean Out Our Stock
So will offer the following prices ou the balance
of our stock.

Raglans and Newmaikets that veie S10 aie cut to S 5.00
Raglans and Newmaikets that woio 15 aie cut to 7.50
Raglans and Newmaikets that weie 20 010 cut to 10.00
Raglans and Newmarkets that weio 25 aio cut to 12,50
42-inc- h Jackets that were SIO aie cut to S 5.00
42-inc- h Jackets that were 12 aie cut to 6,00
42-inc- h Jackets that weie 15 aie cut to 7.50
42-inc- h Jackets that weie 20 aie cut to 10,00
42-inc- h Jackets that weie 25 are cut to 12,50
27-i- n. Box Jackets, Newest effects that weie, $10 aie cut to S5.00
27-l- n. Bos Jackets, Newest effects that weie, 12 aie cut to 0,00
27-l- n. Box Jackets, Newest effects that weie. 15 are cut to 7.50
27-l- n. Box Jackets, Newest effects that weie. 20 aie cut to 10.00
27-i- n. Box Jackets, Newest effects fliat weie, 25mecutto 12.50

X This lot cousists iu part of the Crown Brand
5t Walking Jackets for stout people. A better oppor-- r

tuuity for a good bargain was never offere to the
5? public,

il 324 Lackawanna Avenue
Take Elevator.

kYatflitas1vakkd).bMktf At. tfav.tll.)1niI(k ...:M0JMK0000J0Mi0P0M00MMj0.Mi0Mi

LAWYERS.
TheTiibune Job Depaitmcnt is prepared to print you!

biiefs in a surpiisingly shoit time.
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